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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT HATUR- -
DAY BY THE MRDFOnU

PRINTING CO.

Thn Democratic TlmftH. Tlio Medford
Mall. Tho Medford Tribune, The South
ern Oregonlan, The AHhland Tribune
GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor und Manager

ft
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Entered an sccond-clns- s matter No-
vember 1. 1909. at tho poatofrlco at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of thn City of Medford

SUBSCBIFTION XATI.
One year, by mall i 15.00
One month by mall 50
Tor month, delivered ty carrier in

Mndfrsrd. Jacksonville, and Cen
tral Point 50

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

IWOBIt CIKOULATIOW.
Dally average for nix months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.
i , r

Toll Xeaied Wire United Frets
Slapatcb.es.

GRANTS PASS IS

GROWING FAST

Secretary of Commercial Cluli Is

. Greatly Pleased at Strides Being

Made By His Town Railroad

; Helps Town Much.

i

. "Grants Pirns Is experiencing the
fgrentcst growth In her history," Btat-'e- d

Hnrry Andrews, secretary of tho
Grants Pass Commercial club, who

rspent Saturday In Medford, "nnd
'prospects for her future wcro novor
brighter. Realty transfers are

nnd thoro Is an air of optim
ism In the air such as was never ex
perienced boforo.

"Tho now rnllroad to tho Applegate
country Is working wonders. Wo ex
pect grentcr development this year
than over boforo."

HUNTLEY'S WORK

PANNING OUT

'Advertising Done in Fall in Mlnnca-- ,

polls is Causing Many Investors

From That City to Visit City
i

Minneapolis Man Well Ploased.

Tlutt tlio missionary work dono i
13. V. Huntley while lio wits east IiihI
lull udvertihiiig Jtodl'ord ami tin
ltoguo Kivur Valley is fringing big
results is shown by tlio fact I

thoro uro more Minneapolis people
in the city at the present Unit look-
ing for iiivoblinoiitH than ever before.
Daily Minneapolis investors niv ar-
riving.

13, Iv. Lower of Mimienpoliri who
arrived in tho eity Friday states tint
thuro is a great intoresl in tho val-

ley mauifeut in Minneapolis and thai
nil minimer investors from that cil
will continue to arrive. Mr. Lnwor i

looking over the entire-- count for met
whom he reprencntw. lie stales that
ho is iiiumI lavornbly impressed with
Medford.

WILD WEST SHOW AT

BASEBALL PARK TODAY

A wild uo. show is scheduled !i
lliis afternoon at the huseli.ill p.iil
ut whieh leu of the wio- - outlaw
liorfces winch eould he seemed n
Jnokson eouutv will lie the star pet
formaneo. A large numlier ol lne.il
rideiH have entered tlio lists and will
Htrivo for the arioiis pi iy.es otfeied
The wildest Imise will aU(l receive .i
prize.

The contest mil .(ml i.t 2 oVI.uk.

WRESTLING MATCH

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

L. W. Dyreborg who wrestles Carl
Dusch next Wodiusdav night at the
Nutatorlum. Is busily naming for the
bout In the hope of taking the $100
that Hunch has posted as a side hut.

Tho Groco-Itoma- n ut)le, which gov-

erns this match, bais the too hold
nnd crotch . hold In their former
bout Dyroborg held eeu with Huseh
for 5G minutes, beluK finally dou-

bled by a twisted ankle, resulting
from a too hold. With this hold elim-

inated nnd the, ndvantage of weight,
ho has confidents in his ability to
best tho Gorman-champion- . A grunt

number of hlu friends 'aro planning!
to bo In nt tho finish.'

-
i.

HasklDB for Health.

FOR A CITY BEAUTIFUL.

PROGRESSIVA cities long ago realized thai in their
and adornment mean as much as

permanency and stability. The more attractive a city is
made the greater the individual personal gain.

From a purely practical standpoint, the beautiful, sym-

metrical and imposing, pay as well or better than tho solid
and substantial. Experience has demonstrated the value
of the city beautiful.

The Mail Tribune has for years urged tree planting,
cleaning up and other preliminary steps in the line of the
program for the city beautiful. It believes that the way
to secure the results desired is to make the program com-

pulsory and by charter amendment, empower the council
or other authority to enforce a uniform system of improve-
ments. But the proposed charter amendment has not yet
been enacted.

The women of Medford are responsible for much of the
civic improvement of the city. They can do far more than
they have as yet accomplished. They can actually create
the city beautiful, if they will but attempt it. To help
along the movement, the Mail Tribune places its columns
at the disposal of the women of Medford, to give publicity
to their views and suggestions and aid them in any move
to cany on their work for a city beautiful.

FORM ONE STRONG CLUB.

ONIC mistake being made in .Medford is the scattering
support for social organizations.

There is a Commercial club, a University club, a Oatcr
Lake club, a (loft club, a Tennis club, a Rod and Gun club,
an Anglers' club.

The city is too young and small to sustain them all
creditably though each operates in a more or less limited
way and each has more or less property.

United, these A'arious organizations could sustain one
creditable city club and one country club, the latter so
located as to be of advantage
sport.

The inevitable result is that none of these clubs receive
the support necessary. Each has a niore or less half starv-
ed existence.

Small cities cannot be exclusive. Snobbery cannot be
indulged in. Scratch the blue blood of the small town
aristocracy and the red blood of the common people flows.
On account of the limited number of each class, all classes
must unite to create one really successful club and the
sooner this is done in Medford the better for the city.

.Far better one strong club than half a dozen weak
ones.

CHANCE FOR

the of

10 club has just an
count of the of

the city limits of There is a totul of
1559. On the are KM

the 172!1. This of a
block and is to

This a basis for It is a well
fact that there is a of here even
the dull seasons of the year, but it is

any has ever
been as to actual At the same time it

out the for in
and the club is

out for in every
The of the city, to school

and other is not less than
ten Six of these live in the

and the liine four
in the city limits the

fifteen and an
in excess of six to the five

were built in 15)10, and, I'roin visi-
ble at this time, the same will be

this year. This will leave still short
as many the of next This will

to
It is that there has not been a

in thv" past which would have kept count of
all hut with the now in
hand, the local can be in a clear and

manner to of
here.

tt n
MODERN

BHPENED

Frnnkio Edwards Fitting up

Athletic Club In Will

Bo Run on Snmo Lines as Athletic

End ol Y. M. C. A.

Fmukle ICdwurds will open dur-

ing Hie coming week a modern gym-

nasium In the Natatorium building
and will urgaulie a locul uthlotlc
club, which wilt have Its hoadquar- -

tors there. Mr. Edwards, who Is an
expei lonced athlete hlnuelf. will ill- -

be tolerated. Mr. Hd utatiw
hope ot a krgo itumbor

.of business mun JoIm

culturo olnsio. ja

to various elements

INVESTMENT.

MY FISH KG

WITHOUT LICENSE

Til Medford Commercial completed
accurate number dwelling houses

within Medford.
immediate outskirts additional, mak-

ing aggregate excludes everything
business nature confined strictly self-contain- ed

residence buildings.
gives splendid analysis.

known scarcity houses
during naturally
doubtful whether comprehensive estimate

possible needs.
points .excellent opportunity investment'
building operations, Commercial reaching,

capital direction.
present population according

population trustworthy sources,
thousand. hundred people bus-

iness blocks, remaining thousand hun-
dred dwellings. Within proper

hundred fifty-nin- e houses contain average
persons dwelling. Nearly hun-

dred residences judging
evidence's figure dupli-

cated approximately
beginning spring. condition

appeal investment seekers strongly.
unfortunate system main-

tained official
building operations, information

situation outlined con-
vincing parties seeking knowledge invest-
ment openings

M

10

Splendid

Natatorium

lies without their licenses and
are warned by the to de--
slst.,

Chariot, Clay, doputy fish game

yod would hnvo oarnlng,

Saved Under Pecular Conditions
Had planned to take her life, but

was hindered. After working hard
for long years to secure for them-

selves a homo nest, with two bright
children to share it with thorn, hav-

ing left tho old folks back oast and
coming the Rogue Illvcr valley to
spend their days loved by all her
neighbors, with a host of warm
friends, In apparent perfect health,
with nothing on the surface to cause
such action, yet coming down town
Wednesday afternoon while her hus-

band was at work nnd hor chldlrcn
at school, she secured n pint of car-

bolic acid, returned to her homo,
wrote a noto to the family, went to

When You Build Your Home
Dot not choose the site unwisely.

A prominent writer along these lines
says: "If you must make mistakes,
make them in thoUionso rather thnn
In selecting the glte. A little com-

mon senso nt this stage will save
years of annoyance, nnd may mean
the difference between comfort nnd
discomfort, between health and 111

health. True economy does not al
ways mean tho cheapest first cost."
Remember that tho amount of work
necessary to Improve tho site nnd
mako It fit to Hvo' tipon may bring
the cost up nB high or higher than
some more desirable locution without
theso defects. It s will tnko n great
many londs of earth to bring tho low
lot up to tho lovol of tho sidewalk. In
considering tho economy of nny par-

ticular site tabulnto tho work that
will have to be dono to bring It to
the required state of perfection, and
ndd tho cost of such Improvements to
the first cost of tho lot. If,thc total
cost Is satisfactory, well and good,
but If a lot requiring fewer Improve-
ments Is avnllablo It may bo n bettor
bargnln to buy It. So many folks
mako mistakes in this one 'point of
economy, and lose money by It In tho
end, that I feci like putting a special
caution upon you regarding It "

Do Not Kul I to for Good
llen(li.

"Now, In regnr'd to health, your
common sense will Head you to choose
a location for you,r houso In a neigh
borhood well drained nnd not too
heavily shaded. Of tho two condi
tions, excess of trecB or no trees at
all, tho latter Is tho moro
healthful. Nothing Is more unhcnlth-fu- l

thnn n damp basemont. Avoid it
as you would thoTpIjigue."

It renlly loota as' If ths writer
woro Inspired' in favor of such choice
building sites as are afforded In the
Nob Iltll addition, nn'the East Side.
Here are the Idenl sites of tho Roguo
HIvor valley. Hero also, within n
Meno's throw of those lots, is found
tho Ideal building material, tho sand-ston- o

which Is rnpldly bolng utilized
In the typo of bungalow which will
soon bo referred to nil over tho coast
as "Medford type," and this
building miliaria! Is today the cheap-
est obtainable, as any architert or
contractor will tell you. In ovory
city of nny consequence In tho Union
tho swell resldenro section eventual-
ly Is found to bo on Uto high ground
overlooking tho city, nnd so It will;
prove in Medford. Not only does tho
samo oxpendlturo produce bettor re-

sults on high, well-draine- d

ground, but the sunjtnry conditions
are ho much better and tho surround
ings so much moro attractive, that IihI
a rule sane and intelligent people
give the preferettco to tho heights,
and that fact alone insures tho right
neighborhood.

Many n man who has built n nice
home In a flat country, bolng misled
by lack of experience in such matters,
ardently wishes ho could secure tho
sanitary Incident to the

' hill slopes. No homo now is com-
pletely modem without somo sort of
a heating plant. Mntlonnry tubs, etc.,
all of which linplv a large basement.
Thorough and complete drainage
alone make the basement sanitary.
The memory Is fresh In the minds of
more than one man In tho flat dis
tricts of Medford when during J ho
winter storms he hns boon called

o ft ho fine fiout lots in tho Nob
Hill addition, with Just enough
shad to be atttactlvo and not too
much for health.

next days aud tho sldowalks. curbs

Deputy Fish Warden Issues Warning1 fmm n l,'i ,,f to fleo to
the basement In his bare feet andto Local Sportsmen Who are Whip- - plUK ,, tlu, Mwvr ,,,,, wh Rllll.

ping Stream Without This Year's-n- ",U'K t0 i,rovnt the' storm wntera
. from rising and overwhelming him;

License, and more than one enso of pnoumo- -

"'a hut? resulted from such wanton
exposure, to sy nothing of tho strain

A large number of. locul dlsolples'on temper. Avoid all this by using
of isuiik Walton are whipping the j cominou beiiso md building your
wMtor of Rogue rlvor and tribute-- ' home In the, right location on one

1SH1

authorities

nnd

ban been

root the Institution. Ovor $1000 warden has notified several that they Visit Nob Hill Vlow It nnd bo
worth of oqulpuient has been shipped, must secure their licenses. Tho of- - rouvluced of Its merits. Tho Kast
for tlio now biu aud It will be up-t- o- fenders for the inoet part plead care- - Side grammar school building is now
date In vr nwuwt. leagues or Ignorance and hate ben In course of construction, within two

Tho club will he conducted much ' allowo'd o go with a warning, hast blocks of Nob Hill. The sewer sys-a- s

tho alhlotlc end of a Y. M. C. A. ywnr's lluuuaw aro 0UMlte. torn will soon be completed, and it
aud Mr. Kdwnrda statu that a hlh- - - - U far and away tho bast In the city,
cltutit patronage will be aougtu and) If yytip personal bojvIoo Had always, The Iron wntr mpply plpo from tho
nothing of the "rough' element, will hm oJovwly wanl.udvgrtUQd. iw ' rervoir will lie install! within the

wards
hat he to

t" hte iiUygtea!

to

probably

tho

the

conditions

00
yonw iwsl. double your pros- -' liud ulug will u nt once extended

ent tnlary. The roflootlon should Ueito Siskiyou Heights, to the east city
valuable one for you now limits Noto less than 25 flue homes

the bnth room, took a bath, robed
herself In clean gowns, and started
to her bedroom to end her life to
blot out the past and enter tho grcnt
beyond whence none over returned,
No doubt but what her Intentions
would havo been carried to a suc-

cessful end had not two men come
rumbling Into the houso carrying a
'loledo Range and a 1900 Washer
from the Garnett-Core- y Hardware
Co.'s new store.

This company had Intended to run
a sale on paints this week, but the
regular trade has so depleted their
stock that It will be hard for them to
do so. Como over and see. Corner
Main and Grnpo streets.

will be erected during the summer,
within three blocks of the center of
Nob Hill addition, and overy ono will
be of tho Medford bungalow typo. No
other part of tho city will show the
distinctive character of Nob Hill aft-

er present ImprovomcntH aro complet-
ed. Now Is tho tlmo to mako your
selection for your own homo. Don't
overlook tho higher lots, nenr top of
the hill. They command a splendid
vlow of tho city.

Somo of these lots have a building
restriction contract incident, others
have not. Depends on what part of
tho addition best suits you. The
building on lot five Jn front tier of
lots will bo romoved to nn enst front
lot In rear within next 60 days to
Insure uniform Medford typo bunga-
lows on nil front-tie- r lots.

Thoii Is nothing cheap about Nob
Hill addition. Thoro nover will be
anything cheap about it. You don't
havo to ask why It is tho best addi
tion In Medford. You know why,
when you see It. Call on Dr. Bundy
or W. M. Holmes for prices nnd terms.
Thoy aro In a position to entertain
any proposition which will Insure n

nice modern home on nny ono of tho
unsold lots in the addition, and some
of tho best aro still owned by them.
Tho only stipulation or restriction
will be that tho high character of
this swoll addition must bo main-
tained.

City Property
plastered house and screen

porch, lot 4f.lf)!); price only .fOoO;
on ensy pnyments.
l. ranch hands.

Large lot, 5 blocks from P. O., $850
good tonus.

6 room modern bungnlow, now, com
pletely furnished, $3000, terms.

7 room house, modern, new, Imtli,
pnnlry, cement fumlution nnd walk,
fire plncc, built in buffet, e.xcollent
locution, tho best viiltto m Mcdforl
nt tho price $3i00, good terms.

4 room house, lot 00x10(3, $050, good
terms.

Six-roo- m bungalow on pnv'np, cloie
in, new, $1000; good terms.

West Walnut Pnrje lot-j- ,

. $25 down, $10 month, G per cent

RANCHES
130 neres on Koguo Hiver, nil lio.-to- m

soil, 10 neres cultivated; 8
ucroh commercial oreitanl; near
town nnd railroad; price $0000;
good terms.

80 Hero, 'J miles from Kagle Point;
I'll acres (I year Spit, mid Newtown.

" iiore 3 yenr Hartlelts; $115 pet
ucro; good tonus.

11 neres, 8 in' pear orclnml; fine
gurdon plnnlcd; good houso; (i

chicken houses; water for irrigat-
ing; oily water; can he had; wind-
mill; unMirpassed view; price $3,500
good fornix.

10 neres in pcurs at the prieo of
the land, close in; good tonus.

'20 neres, e!oe in; part in bearing
orchard, only $100 per acre; terms.

20 neres near .Medford; oWo o
railroad; nil in Newtowns nnd
pears; 1 nnd 2 yenr old; big sunt)
ul $250 per nere; easy terms.

IG0 neros; It. It. through tract, $25
per nero; forms.

20 acres fine fruit land, close to rail-roa- d,

nil cleared; $100 per acre.
35 acres, 4 miles out, 18 neres or- -

churd, 0 neres alfalfa; price low
very easy terms.

120 neres, fine fruit laud, fenced
woven wire, level, clay miI soil
ample dopth, 20 neros deared, 3j
miles to ruilrond, sell part, fin"'
building site, $50 per acre.

Uti neros black granite soil , 3 nines
lo stution; 70 aeras cleuico; $S5
per acre.

Tract of bearing orchard finely
$1000 per acre; good (steady

income, not nprosrK5ot.

WANTED
10 railroad men.
10 lumber jueks.
10 ranch bauds.
I lady clerk.
1 blacksmith.

Girls for geiiornl housework.
Pity and ranch property to list.
Man and wife on ranch.
1 Prunors.

.
F. 1. BITTffl

Room 206. Phlpps Buildlnij

JHBfWlWS

Where to Go
Tonight

r

NA1A1UKIUHI

Skating, bowling, box ball, bill-- ;
::

lard's, tub baths with showers at-- ;;

!' tached and new rifle range.
'!

;! Mcdford's Anuifoment Palace.

SPECIAL AT

THE ISIS THEATRE 1

ANOTHKU 1UCJ DOL'ISLH HILL.

COLHUKX AND PEAHSON

In tholr comedy success
"Down at Hlgginsville."

Also

MUHPH MAXWELL,

z Black Face Comedian, King of i

Laugh 'Makers.rrss.::

j! "NAT" THEATRE -

Shows all tho latest and best films.

!; Chango of program Sunday, Tues-- i

day and Fridays. Good program J

u for tonight.

ADMISSION 10c.svrtCO AND 10c
U--

GO
DOCIKN OI'HN

7:00 P. M.

TONIGHT
VAUDEVILLE

CECIL COUPON CO.
Comedy Singing and Talking Act.

i MOVING PICTUIIES I
a heels

1 SUIHECTS 1

T.tltt4-- t (itwl lift. 11Iiilhi4iwI !Mil ri uii iivnt jiiuniiuivu OlFM
I Mr..l". ViLn Til-,,- . .. U,.a.. ..,)
I Roll Away."

Mntlnco Saturday aud Sunday.

'SSSsS

Music Photoplays.

!; Entire change of program.

Nuf Scd. !:

::

ONE DIME ONE DIMEsvssssssrrr.rr4i WHEN DOWN TOWN DUOP
IN AT THE

"NaT Confectionery

ICE CIU3AM, SOFT DUNIKS,
CONFECTIONEIty, LUNCH

A light, pleasant room, opon
from S a. m. to midnight.

L. M. OHAMES, Proprietor
S ,s

Mine Owners
Attention

Wo have sevoral eastern people
Interested in mining proposition
to Invest money In mining prop-
erty.

Whnt havo you to offer?
W'rlto us Todny.

Oregon Realty
& Mining Co.

Jill) (Janictt-Coiv- y lUdg.

KODAKS
Have you noticed tho sun-

shine?

Thro to got that Kodak.

Only one place, let us show

you.

Medford
Book
Store

SILICATE OF

SODA

(Liquid Glass);;

The Only Good
! EggPreservative!!

i:75cts per Gallon

at
Medford

Pharmacy
Near Post Office

I

Orange Blossom

I Candies,
Exclusive

Agency

Phone Main!
lOl

Night, Clerk
rsr4srsss,sr

Garden

and

Flower
Seeds

fJfCompIoto new stock Including
overy variety adaptable to this val-

ley.

Chicken

Feed
((;rlt, ground bone, oyster shell,
chick feed, cracked wheat, etc.,
etc. Vou can double your crop of
eggs by feeding our brnnds of
chicken feed.

OLMSTEAD

"AND-- -

HIBBARD

Ashland
Orchards

.MIL 1XVESTOH:

Aro you looking for an Inv cst-I- f

ment that Is an investment?-yo-

aro, then read this:

WFo aro authorized by tho own-

er to offer for a short tlmo at only
?2o0 per aero his 30-acr- o one-year-o- ld

orchard, which is located with-

in 1 Mi miles from Ashland aud
right in tho valloy,

This orchard' is all set to tho
finest varlotlos of pears nnd up-pl-

and has boon well cared for.

Wo will subdivldo this into 10-ac- ro

tracts to suit purchaser and
will give tonus on tho samu.

Rogue River
Investment Co.

77 OVU ST., .SMLVD, OIIKGOX

ty.


